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THE fifth anniversary of the day on 
V.e VIct" , 

which Germany was tricked into 
an Armistice wae "celebrlloted" las,t Sunday. That 
~b."Nlied IIo)1d ~ss~ciated Pow!lrs ~er, not wag. 
big .. ar 0)1 the Gllrm\lo,ll People, but on the .German 
Government; that they were ready and anxious to 
l'8oeive a German democracy, liberated from the 
yoke of Pross ian militarism, into 'the 'comity pf a 
world in":de s;"fe for democra~, :" ,411 the~e IlQlemn-
1Y 'reite~ated a~s~~~nce~ of Mr. Wilson as 
spokellMan of the Allies had borne fruit. The 
German people rose, drove 001 their Hohenzol'erns 
and other Princes and by a hloodless rey.olll-

- ., , .' ",." I ,t,., 

tioll put io the most ,d,e'l"oora,tio g<;>vllnll;np,\l* in 
)l;.u~cipe" wi,th ~he opo,e ins~r,uctiop ,of.er;>ding .the ,war 
~In ~r. WilS.Qn's tllmts. ThllS was conclnded the 
Armistioe of November 11th, 1918: but· it would 
be waste of worda to-day to repeat· that, ~nce 
Uerm":ny was defe.nc,eless, every 'one ,of ~~e pre
inises, on the streogth of which' she h a.d rendered 
lI-er.self defenceless, ""as subsequently set at 
nought. Mter th8~war on the German Government 
aame the war on the German people: first by means 
of the blockade which mowed' down the old an,d the 
;weak;, the women' and the child'ren; ~n:d ,t~n by , 
~~ whole ,policy of. in.definite "Reparations ". 
EvB.lY humiliation,to whioh a GoverDment oan be : 
I'Dt by foreign oonqoerors, was inflicted on the new! 
(lovernment of ~he German Republio; and' the' 
surprise is not, that there &Jlould ~!l~erm.ans ~ho , 
b,laml! tp.,e Repu~lic 'pr,alltl~eir )J1s,b~Uha* the. 
\!lllt of the Plloph, shoold still .be .so .resolutely at
~ach8d to .the Republic, asthe!r only possible hope 
for political conthiuity. Yet such is .the ,f~ct, .. and 
&he utter failure of theSeparatisU' movement in 

the Rhineland and the ea.e with which Monarohist 
"putsches"-rrom the Kapp putsch three yeara ago 
to the Hitler putsch of to-day-are pot down, are 
proof that the great m":ss of German people still 
retain their political commonsense: for all tha.t 
and all that; 

• • • 
TliUB GerQlany's "dissolo.Uon 'r 

".. Ke"to DeveloP·seeme rather Blow in oomibg And "Iat. III OenaaDY_ ,~ .• 
GermMY, so far from heing 1ll!lerG 

,geographical term, shows still a foroll of 1l0hesiQD 
,whioh few people had expeoted. Amongst theSe 
latter however, it is \llear that ~bB F~ench Foreig\l 
Oflio~ eould ~everhave been counted. For French 
~oli~y has n~ver sinoe t4~ ""miatio bee~ ,in tb,G 
4irection of detaohing anyone part of Germany 
and making frie)1ds :with it. ;For ins~anoe, Bava
ria has neve;r ,beep. told f;h,at Fral;lce was ready ~o 
forgive and to' forget, and ~hat if only B",varia 
oama Qot of the Reich and let the wicked Proesians 
~tew i)1 their own juice, all .would be well for her 
~s one more of Fran.ce's \ll~ent alales .. Francs',s 
attitodeto~he Rhineland "Separatists" does 
,eally not contr",diot .this general judgment on 
Fr,en,ch policy: !.or tpe u!'leparatists" have nev.e, 
y,et been promi~~d definliely by France any 
$ang,ible adv"ntage ~or t~e "Rhine ~public", .if 
liver it ,o"me ..,..bou~. lii e~ther by way 9f R.e gSra
j.iops, ;nor of lD¥it.a,ry ocoupation and the ';llO.s.t 
thereof, nor of politioalliberties has ,FranC,le h"ld 
oot the hint of a laope to the people whom Messrs. 
Sm u,ts, ;oorten and ¥ IIott~e. are s.opposed to lead. 
',These th.ree men laav,e be~n pajd,PlIr.hapsHberaHy, 
br FraD/ce to ,stir up .trouble ,: but Franoe has 
'~ever ,eventr~ed to 9~sgllise that. she b not ~n t,he 
Jeast int~,~ested in RhIne Rep\lbh9s, jll1t has only 
'pne objec~ i)l view: to oreate trouble and, if 
J,ossible, chaos in Germany, so asrto ,pre.vent ver.
,inany from regaining her strength, Only thus 
osn one understand, why France should sud!ienly 
~vow herself so concern~d abou't the growth of 
~oyalism i,ll Germany, when only the ,other day 
~t w.as proved in a cal'se celebre at MonicJ;1 
:that a highly pl,aeed French staff office,r ha.d sub
sidized tJ;teBav.arian Mopoarohist.s ,to .the tune .of 
's~veral :inillions Qf lr,ancs. ;Fra,noe is ready ,~o 
. .sub,,~dize any.bodY !,nd ~ny party in Ge).'many, 
whioh ,pr()misl\S t9. bring ,'l~Ollt, ,civil commotiCln ,: 
,pe;rhaps even she ~ould nqt b,es~~at~ to pay agefl til 
pr01!ocateurs, ,so ,tRllt, .. O!l,an in~tigated "war of re

I Yenge" break~ng ~09t, ,the French Army .oc)1ld be 
ordered to "nip it in the bud." And~it is just like 
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'the imbeolUty of these German Junkers, Anti
aemites and reaotionaries In general, to plio,. 
into l"ranoe'. hands. 

" " .. 
AT the last eleotions in Bomba,. 

~~~~:.::,.:":,Y Presideno), the Liberal ParlY has 
been complelely effaced (so far as 

ille results are known). Even in the old Counoil 
there were not more than ten who offiolally be
longed to the Liberal Party, though many more 
were loosely desoribed as Liberals for no other 
~eason than that they were opposed to non-oo
operation, whioh oonstituted at that time the 
distinguishing mark of politioians. Most of these 
have now lost their seats either to Independenls or 
Swarajists. The Independents still form a lsrge 
group, indeed larger than any other. Of the 60 
1Ieats, the result of whose election is so far known, 
1Iome 30 have gone to the Indep~ndents whose poli
tioal faith is unoertain and 20 to the Bwaraiists· 
It will be a mistake, however, to suppose that all the 
Swarajists are inspired by the same politioal am
bitions; if there are a few wreokers among them, 
undoubtedly there are several who are opposed 
to that polioy. The faot, that the great majority 
of the members returned are unwilling to 
put any label upon themselves and that 
those who are known by the same label 
!!It ill represent divergent policies. oonstitutes 
the gravest diffioulty in Indian politi os at the 
present time. To form a Ministry. animated by 
the same ideals, out of suoh nondescript elements, 
is a task which we do not envy the Government or 
members. But experienoe shows that the Ministry 
must be homogeneous and must reoognise cor
.porate responsibility. We would, therefore, 
advise the GOl'ernor, who we suppose will leave 
instruotions behind for the guidanoe of his 
suooessor, that he will, as in Madras, invite a 
man who seems most to enjoy the confidenoe of the 
Oounoil to seleot his colleagues and form a 
Ministry. 

" " .. 
THE Bwaraiists have 'WOIl some 

~ ... po.lt\o. 01 tb. notable suooesses The'" are of Minl.try. I , 

course in a minority, but they still 
form the largest single group in the Oounoil. If 
they were free to aooept offioe, th eir olaim to the 
formation of a Ministr,. would be irresistible. 
But they are preoluded by speoific pledges 
from assuming the responsihlility of offioe. 
It is not improbable, however, that some of them 
may adjust the prinoiples of their party to the 
conditions in which they find themselves. Their 
love of oonstruotive work wiil perhaps outweigh 
their scruple to set aside a J;ledge whioh they 
never took willingly. In case, however, they reo 
fus~ to bear the responsiJ>ility whioh is the inevit
.able oonoomitant of their numerical strength in 
the Oounoil,. their only utility will oonsist ill 
forming a strong Opposition. If their opposition 
doesllot degenerate into Indiscriminate obstruotion, 
we would weloome th~ir entry into the Counoil, 

though we 'Would like it beUer that the7 .hould 
lupply their qllota to the e:l:8outlve. The non
Brahmans 'Will very likely form a cohe.ive· group, 
and they 10110 must In fairness be called to offioe. 
If hera we have a Chief Minister, .. in Madras, he 
will hardly neglect to include a Bon-Brahman 
representative in hil Cabinet. Of the Liberals we 
would say that their oomplete failure at the eleo
tions will help them to build up lolid strength 
in the countr,., if only th ey play their oardl well. 
Th.re is need for their progressivism in loclal 
and politioal affairs to be represented in the 
counoils of the provinoe, and if C their point of 
view loes not find representation in the Legiala
ture. it only means that the Liberals musi put 
forward a greater effort In the oountry to ral17 
their strength. Nothing i. more oonduoive to the 
building up of the strength of a Party than 
to be In a small minority. 

.. " . 
IN the oourse of an interview on 

Mr. S .. trl·.VI.ltto Dr. Saprll's aohievements in the s. Africa, 
Imperial Conference, Mr. Sastri 

inoidentally explailled wby he did not visit Bouth 
Afriea as the Government of India's representa
tive in 1920. He said:-

Lord Chelmsford'. Governmont hadproposod in 1920 that 
I Ihould proceed along wit.h Sir Beniamin Robert.oD. to 
watoh 'he Indian case before the Solomon OommilsioD. of 
Enquiry, whi.h had jUlt beon appointed. Th. Govern
meDt of General Smutl would at drat bavB nODe of me. but 
.a my name was pressed by our Government, they'stipula
tocl that I should bo worned thai I would be treated only 
as Sir Benjlmin's social inferior. In answer to furthe r 
enquiry, the, ex-plaiDed that; owing to the aotivity of th, 
Anti·A .• iallo League fe.Ung agaiDsl Indian. was running 
high, that iI might nol b, po.sibl. to find me suilable 
hotel ao.ommodation, that I might bo subjeoted to india
nltiel and that if I aocepted Boaial inferiority from the 
Itart I should have no righl afterwards 10 oomplain of 
uneq'.!al treatment. 

Our Governme-nt protested against thil astr.ordinary 
proposal and luaceeded finally in getting my name a:oept
ed, but not without an expreasion of regret on t;!:Ie par. of 
tha Union Government that owinK to my assooiatioD it 
would nol be possible 10 e",tend to Sir Benjamin Roberl-

o aon all the aourtesies and hospltalitiel to whioh the r .... 
presentative of tbe Government of India was enti$led. I 
was by no means eager to drag down Sir Benjamin to the 
blaok mau's level, nor did I oOD.ider it wiss for one who 
wal to plead for the equality of his oouncrymen with other 
subjeots of Hi. Maj.sty to bogin by admilling hi. own in
feriority. 

In che end, I felt oonstrained to deoline 10. the ciroum .. 
.tanoo. to prooe.d 10 Sonlh Africa. al tho Govoromonl·. 
representative. My deais.oD at thai time brought hard. 
words on me from oritias in India and severd u:pres8ionl 
of natural disapppointment from our oountrymen in South 
Africa, but the entire oorre~pondenC'e between t.he two 
Governments had unfortunately been br me:ins of secret; 
cables whioh I oould nol then dlvul~e for exoulp&~iDg my
lelf. What however, was my surprise. wheo General 
Smuts disclaimed respouaibility fot it iD 19 2? How could 
& oonstitutional Governor-General, I won1ered, purport;. 
iDg to apeak on behalf of tbe Government of che Union, 
have railed a tremendous diffioulty of that kind without 
the knowledge of hil Prime Minister? I tried to probe 
the matter further, b'lt sucoeeded oDly 10 dilaoYerio, 
that there were other things chao the pal"iitioQ of Beogal 
of whioh no one was desirous of aocepting paternity. 
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DR. SAPRU ATTHE 
CONFERENCE. 

L .. Indians In Natal suffer from no other disability 

IT is dlffioult for me to ezpress adeqllately my 
admiration for the herolo strllggle whioh Dr. 
Saprll made at the Imperial Conferenoe under 
oondltlons whioh must have been liltle leis thaa 
a prolonged physioal agony on aooount of nervous 
strain and exhaustion. It may not be fully known 
that he had suffered only a few days before from 
ptomaine poisolting and that his strength at the Con
ferenoe itseifoould only be kIIpt up by the dootors 
through the medioinal use of a stimulating drug 
whioh oarrie:l him through the ordeal. In suoh a 
oondition to face General Smuts and to answer on 
the spur of the moment any new position that 
might be aprung upon him was a thing to try 
the strongest nerves. But he got through the 
ordeal with wonderful ability and suooess. For 
the firat time, o()mplete publioity was given to 
the Indian case; and it oould hardly have been 
belter stated. Both in his opening speeoh and 
his ooncluding remarks, the substanoe and the 
tone, the matter and the manner, were admirable. 
They shone in oontrast with the fulsome and 
vulgar flattery which followed from the lips of 
the Maharajah of Al war. This snobbery General 
Smuts at once seizsd upon with gusto and relish 
as an antidote to the h!101'd plain faots which 
Dr. SlIopru had brought before the Conferenoe. 
If the Maharajah had had the imagination to 
realise what his own fellow-oountrymen are 
suffering in Kenya and South Afrioa he would 
have been more restrained in his protestations 
of brotherly friendship and affeotion for the South 
A.frioan Premier, who more than any other single 
man has had it in his power to put an end to 
those sufferings, and M8 not dcme BO. If again the 
Maharajah himself were to go under an assumed 
name to !!Iouth Afrioa (in the same way a8 the 
Prinoe of Wales went recently to Canada) his 
first experienoe would be, to find himself refllsed 
a landing at the port of entry. Then if he 
were able,-through various b:>nds and seourities, 
--to persuade the custom authorities, that he was 
a casusI visitor only, and not in any w~y desi
rous of being resident, his seoond humiliating 
experienoe would be, to find himself roughly huddl
ed by the European Guard into a crowded railway 
oompartment at the back of the train ( marke d 
"for non· Europeans") whioh might at any time 
of the day or night be overfbwing with • ooloured ' 
people, inoluding himself. Ifhe went to the restau, 
ranf; oar on the train, he would not be served in 
the same oompartment with Europeans; and 
if he went to a hotel, he would be turne d out 
very quiokly indeed. Suoh a sillutary experien oe, 
eny aingle detail of whioh I know full well 
from personal knowledge ( while treveIling with 
Indians) will soon teaoh him the value of his 
friend General Smuts' "somewhat ,.Dutrageou8" 

Itate:nent (to quote tha Ganeral's OWD phrase 
,b)l1t Mr. Sri!liVA~a Sastr!) when he said that 

exoept the laok of the politioal franohise." I doubt 
very muoh, if, after a week of su~h experienoe. 
the Maharajah would have had the heart to reoite 
that wretohed doggerel of his peroration: 

Aye let's sail the ship together 
Through storm and stress of weather. 
Onward, ever onward, to the dawn. 

But to turn baok from this vulgarity, whioh 
must have made every true Indian patriot blush 
with shame, to the solid aohievement of Dr. 
Sapru, I feel that he has aooomplished three 
objeots: 

(i) He has made India respeoted (as Mr, 
Sastri did before him) in the Coloniea 
and Dominions. 

(iI) He has given world-wide publioity to 
the Indian olalm for justice. 

(iii) He has opened a door by means of 
whioh many wrongs, from whioh Indiana 
abNad suffer may be righted. 

If I am asked the further question, whetl;ier 
he has found the key to unlook the Kenya wroog, 
I am not at all oertain. I should answer nOW' 
distlnotly in the negative. But I should like to 
be on the spot, in England, bafore answering it 
dogmatioally: and it is now almost deoided, that 
I shall be going there very soon, in order to find 
out. For this one issue is perhaps the greatest 
that faoes the world to-day, greater evan than the 
tremendous issue of the treatment of the Germans 
in the Ruhr. For that after all is a local question, 
but the' oolour line' is a world-wide oonsideration. 

lf I am aslied further, "Has the oolour bar 
been removed in the lea.t de~ae in Afrioa by thie 
Imperial Confuenoe disoussion?" I am obliged 
to answer, .. No I Not in the very least degree." 

It will mean in Afrioa a hardening of hearts,. 
an inflaming of passions, an arrogant determina
tion never to yield an inoh. That is how I read 
General Smuts' speeoh and all the speeoles whioh 
have oome from South Afrioa and Kenya of late. 

C. F. AlrDREWS. 

HOW BRITAIN ACQUIRED KENYA.* 
OVER the Suitans of Zanzibar who then owned the 
whole East Coast of Afrioa, England sinoe the 
early eighties had aoquired a oonsiderable in
flilenoe. Her desire to suppress the traffio in. 
slaves whioh the Frenoh, Spanish, Portuguese and 
American ships carried on from Zanzibar brought 
her Into speoial relations with the Sultans, who 
were induoed by England's patrolling the waters 
of the East Coast to sign treaties prohibiting the 
export of slaves from their Afrioao territories. The 
hold whloh England had thus acquired over the 
Kings of Zanzibar in working in a righteous oause 
she did not soruple to use to her advantage in 
causes not so righteous. At this period the Afri
Oan Sultans were depioted in all European ooun-

• Taken maiDl, from L. Woolf'. ,. Empire and Oommera& 
ill Atrioa. U 
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t~les as possessed by an irresistible passion for g~v
i:n~ away their territory to whites, and we are told 
that in1877iSultan Barghash offered to Sir William 
,",' , .• _ 'r 

Mackinnon ( who five years before had started a 
regut'ar m"il steamer servioe between Zanzibar, 
Europe and India) ,ja conoes~io~ under lease for 
seventy years of the oustoms and administration , , 
of the whole of the dominions of Zanzibar, inolud
ing all rights of sovereignty, with oertain reserva
ti~'ris In respect 'of the Islands of Zar.zibar and 
pemba." But tlle British Gove~nment w~uld not 
gi~e Sir William the su'pport l1e deemed necessa~y, 
and he therefore deolined the Sultan's offer. In 
point of faot suoh an offer was never made, but it 
is t'rue neverthel,ess that it would not have been 
dIfficult for England to' obtain an offer of this kind 
at any time between 1870 and 1880, and the British 
Government could straightaway have declared, 
i~ she had so ohosen, a prot~o'tGrateov~r the great
er part onhe East Coast of A'frioli', witho'ut e'npoun
tering serious oppositIon from any quarter. 

If the British Governme'nt did restrain English 
eapitalisti! in 1877 from acquiring rights of sove
reignty, they thought better of it in 1884, when the 
German oapitalists forestalled their English, 
brethren and Dr. Karl Peters led, under the' aus
ploes of a oommeroial oorporation "Gesellsohaft 
fiir deutsohe Kolonisation", an expedition into the 
southern portion of the East Coast with the objeot 
of obtaininl!r oonoessions and entered into treaties' 
with a dozen Afrioan rulers givhlg to Peters and' 
to Germany sovereignty over Useguha, Usagara, 
Ngura, and Ukaml. The German Government re
eognised these treaties and granted a Charter of ' 
Proteotion to the German CompanY, whioh meant 
virtually the deolaration of a "proteotorate" over 
this traot of oountry. The Sultan protested, but 
the protest was disregarded. The British Govern
ment also favoured this enterprise of Germany, 
prQvided, however, that British oapil!>lists were 
also given a similar opportunity to obtain oom
meroial oonoessions and politioal sovereignty. 
They deQlared themselves satisfied "that there was 
no inten tion on th,!' part of Germany to do any
thing against the independenQe of Zanzibar." There 
was, however, some doubt, as to th~ exteilt of the 
Sultan's pos,essions on the mainland: the British 
Governmemt were favourable to the uerman colo
nization, but-and this was the signifioant passage 
-there Was a soheme "of some prominent B'ritish 
oa'pitalists .•. for a British settlement in the country 
between the coast and the lakes." England agreed 
to urge' no obJeotion to the Garman aggiession, 
seeing that, by allowing Germany a free hand, she 
could feather her own nest. In order however to 
avert any confliot between these two aggressors, 
the British Government propoRed. and the German 
accepted, the appointment of a Delimit~tion Com. 
mISsion, to define the territory of the Sultan, and 
inoidentally of Germany and Britain. The "pro
minen~ British oapitalists" to whom the British 
Government referred in their reply to the German 
Government were the B'ritish East Afrioan AS80. 

oiation, which had bean immedbtely formed in. 
London when the, ,news of 'the operations of the 
Gesellsohaft fiirdeuts'ohe Kol1onisation beoame 
known to British imperialist oiroles. This Asso
oiatlon was soon turned into tbe Imperial British 
East Africa Company, and the British GJvernment 
t09 granted 8 Oharter to the English oapitalists 
and handad the :Jj:ast Afrioan territories over to 
them for administration and e,Xploitation. 

The British and German Governments put for
ward olaims tovariouBst.retohes oftV'ritory and th!l 
ComlJ).ission adjudicated betwean thorn and found 
tha~ the Sultan had sovereign rights over the 
island of Zanzibar and Pemba and also, upon the 
m~iniand over territory extending Inland to a maxi
m'um depth often miles. The tovo Powers then divid
ed tha tenitory on the mainland into two" spheres 
of infl,uenoe," the southern whioh oame after
wards to be called German East Afrioa, baing 
as~igned to Germany, and the nodhe~n, afterwards 
British East Afrioa, to Britain. The Govern,
menta~ Agreements settled the question of 
sovereignty, but sovereignty by itself was not 
worth muoh unless it was followed by certain 
""oonoessi~ns." These conoessions wereonl~ 
granted by the Sultan, one to the British East 
Africa Company on May 24, 1837, and the other 
to the German East Afrioan Company on april 28, 
1888., They are almost word for word the same. 
The Sultan made over for a period of fifty years 
"aU the power whioh he possessn on'the mainland" 
and "in all his territories and dependenoies" 
within the German spherll of influenoe to the 
G'erman Company and within the Brithh sphere 
to the British Company. The two Companies 
wer. in faot given the right to partition among 
themselves the sovereig'nty whioh the Governments' 
Agreements had reqognised as balongiog to the 
Sultan OVer the ooast-line to a depth of ten miles 
inland, A monopoly of the right to purohase 
publio lands, of 'regUlating trade, navigation, and 
fisheries, of making roads, railways, and oanals; 
tb'e right to levy taxes on the inhabitants, e.ta
bJi~h oustoms-houses, to levy dues; an exclusive 
privilege to work mines and to issue notes-all 
these were included in the Sultan's oonoession. 
For aU the conoessions taken together the Com
panies eaoh 'a!l;reed to aUot to the Sui tan one 
Founder's Share in the Company ( or its equivalent 
in the cas~ of the German Company) which enti
tled hiin 'to 10'per oent. of the net prcfits of the Com
pany after payment of a dividend upon the 
Ordinary Shares at the rilte of 8 per oent. Aa the 
Ordinary Shares of both Companies never paid 8 
per oent. , the Sultan never reo~ived a farthing for 
any of these valuable ooncessions. 

This aotion of the British as well as of the 
German Government can only be styled flagrant 
int.rnational robbery. But these Governments 
were not 'satisfied with 'robbing tbe Sultan of his 
hinterland. They knew thattlle Comp~nies, who 
never had any intention of ocoupying the vast 
territory handed over to them or of setting up any 
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.ystelll of good government,. oould make nothing 
of this stretoh of oountry, enolosed upon one side 
by the unknown and impassable forests of Oentral 
Afrioa, and on the otber by a ten·mile strip of 
territor:r shutting it off oompletely from the sea. 
If the Sultan simply imposed a tariff in this traot, 
all the extensive aoquisitions of German y and 
Britain in the hinterland would be valueless. 
Consequently though the Anglo·German Treaty 

• reoognised the sovereign rights of Zanzibar over 
the ten·mile strip of ooast, it was an integral part 
of the bargaiJ! and arrangement that the Suitan 
should be deprived, in favour of the German and 
British Oompanies, of his sovereignty not over 
the hin terland, but also ovn the strip of ooast 
land. Hence the oonoessions to the German ao d 
:British Oompanies. By those oonoessions the 
,Sultan made over to the groups of British and 
German oapitalists the whole of his sovereign 
rights upon the oosst. When the Suitan of Zanzi. 
bar had signed the two Agreements handing ovu 
the different rigbts and monopolies to the Com. 
panies, he had been effeotively stripped of every 
sovereigo right and ever:r inoh of territor:r upon 
the mainland of Africa. In twenty·four hours the 
Sultan's Kingdom had shrunk and dwindled to the 
islands· of Zanzibar and Pemba. The Oompanies 
bowever experienoed no little diffioulty in making 
their possession effective. Th" whole ooast burst in· 
to a flame of rebellion against European autbority, 
and force had to be used in subjugating tbe people. 
But even after peaoe was restored no attempt was 
ever made to set up an administration and to 
nndertake the commercial development of the 
enormous property which had been aoquired. 
Five years after tbe acquisition of territor:r, a 
special commission was sent out, whioh reported 
adversely on the British Company's dealings. As 
a result of which, the Company had to resign its 
Royal Charter and its ownership of all territor:r 
in Africa. 

EDUCATION IN AFRICA.-I,· 
THE report before us owes its origin mainly to the 
growing desire on tbe part of various missionary 
societies in America, carrying on work in Africa, 
to have definite data regarding educational condi· 
tions in that vast continent with a view to making 
their efforts or; the educational side more effeotive 
than in the past. Indeed, the controlling authorities 
of fome of the m'issions had begun to feel that furth· 
er extension of their education .. l work could not be 
thoul!ht of unless tbey had before them the results 
of a thorough survey of existing conditions. This 
feeling was accentuated at tbe close of the Great 
War by the proviRion of mandatories lor backward 
peoples under the Leal!ue of Nations, which "drew 
the attention of publicists in Europe and America 

• Education in Atrloa: A Itudy of W •• t, Soulh, and Equ .... 
iorial Afric .. by tbe Afrioan Education Comml •• lon. Being. 
,]lepo" prepared by Thoma. J •••• JODI" Chairman· oflbe Com. 
_i .. lon and pubUlhld by tb. Phelpl·Stokel FlIDd, N.w York. 

to the vital importance of adopting wise educa. 
tional policies in Africa that would tend to prevent 
inter·racial friction, and fit the natives to meet the 
aotualneeds of life". The worlt of oonducting a 
survey of eduoatlonal conditions and opportuni. 
ties among the Negroes of Africa was finally 
undertaken by the Phelps.Stokes Fund, with the 
help and co-operation, not only of the representa
tive missionary sooleties of America, but also of 
those of Great Britain. The co-operation of the 
European Governments in control of African ter. 
ritory wss also secured as one of the assential 
requisites of a suooessful investigation. 

Great oare was taken in the selection of the 
peraonnel of the Commission which was to carry 
on tbe wcrk of investigation for one year in 
Africa and make its resuits available to the mis
sionary societies concerned in the undertaking. 
The leadership of the Commission which oonsisted 
of seven members was entrl1sted to Dr. Jones whose 
life.long interest in the welfare of the coloured 
people in America, and eminent services in 
connection with the study of tbe problems of 
Negro eduoation in America singled him out as 
the person most fitted to direct and guide the work 
of the Oommission. That the point 'of view of the 
Afrioan Native may not remain unrepresented, the 
Commission wisely included in it Mr. Aggrey, an 
educated Native of the Gold Coast,"whose humour. 
sanity, eloquence and knowledge of Native psy
ohology, thorough training ineduoationand socia. 
logy and high Christian purpose, all proved assets 
of great importanoe in dealing wisely and constru· 
otively with the complioated problems due to 
raoial differenoes." 

The specifio objects directed to the notice of 
the Commission were (i) to inquire into the educa· 
tional work done at present in eaoh area, (ii) to 
investigate the educational needs of the people in 
the light of religious, sooial, hygienic and eoono
mic conditions, (iii) to ascert .. in to what utent 
these needs are being met, and (Iv) to assist in the 
formation of plans designed to meet the educa
tional needs of the Native raoes, making adequate 
use ot the Native resources and providing for the 
present and prospeotive demands of the country 
itself. . 

The Commission travelled during a period of 
about eigbt months over more than 20,000 miles 
by land and na, viaited numerous schools and 
institutions, held various conferences with the 
officials of different governments and delivered 
numerous addresses on the prohlems of Negro 
education. 

The above general outline of the origin, scope 
and worlt of the Commission wbos4t investigations 
are embodied in the report under review is given 
here with a view to impress upon the mind of the 
reader the extent and magnitUde of the taslt. under. 
taken by the Commission, the breadth of outlook 
and the lincerity of purp"se manifested in its in. 
ception and 'the thorough.going earnestnesl 
with whioh it wa. aUempted. These thiDgs. , 
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apart from tbe results of the investigations 
contained in the report which tbe Indian reader 
will find to be possessed of peouliar interest and 
significance, bold out to us a Jesson of tbeir own, 
whioh we may well take to heart and pondAr over. 
Therioh and religiously-minded seotion ofthe 
people of one country, prompted primarily by deep 
human sympathy, and undism .. yed by the sight of 
aoute raoial hatred in their midst, seriously in
terest themselves in the future well-being, not of a 
small oommunity or communities but of the hun
dreds of millions of ignorant, uncivilised inhabi
tants of a .whole oontinent, as widely separated 
from them as the poles of the eartb in racial 
oharacteristics and modes and ideals of living and 
thinking and voluntarily take upon themselves 
the task of aiding in their uplift by sending out 
workers who will brave the hardest olimes and 
persist in the faoe of the most trying oircumstan

,ces, and by equipping them with all the neoessary 
requisites of their task. This marvellous fact in 
itself ought to present to our minds a striking oon
trast between the demand for similar work to be 
done by ourselves in our own country. and the 
oomparatively insignificant efforts put forth by 
,us, with small actual aobievement to their oredit. 
It is true that the welbome accorded to the mis
sionary in the lands he visits is not unmixed with 
a feeling of distrust and suspicion and that his 
,Christian labours are but too often the precursors 
cfthe un-Christian activities of the unscrupulous 
trader, the tyrannical settler, and the soheming 
imperialist of his country. But, in spite of all it 
is hard not to recognise the purity and loftiness of 
purvose, that animates the fountain spring of 
benevolent liberality, feeding tbe countless streams 
of missionary work in different parts of the world, 
not by impulsive, uncertain floods, but by regular, 
well· directed supplies. 

Indeed the missionary himself has not failed 
to' perceive the harm done to his cause by the un
thinking greed of commercial oonoerns. As the 
report says in one place, "The old relationship of 
merchants and missionaries was too frequently 
that of indifference, disappr.>val, suspicion or hosti
lity .• _. As one wise missionary said, 'there is 
,enough differenoe in manner of life' to' acoount 
for muoh of the divergenoe between them. But 
the time has oome when both merchants and mis
sionaries should try to understand one another so 
that they may develop a helpful oo-operation for 
the improvement of the native people. It is general
ly reoognised that sound business prinoiples require 
that the people among whom tra.de is transaoted 
IIhall be given every opportunity to develop in 
every possible way. It is equally sound in lOis· 
sionary effort to insist that oommerce and industy 
shail be enooursged by every means." With regard 
to the attitude of the oommeroial oonoerns the re
port observes, "it seems oertain that tbese oonoerns 
have not recognise~ their responsibilities either in 
the nature ilr soope of their aotivities. In a con
.ferenoe with tho Fre~Gwn Chamber of Commeroe 

it was brought out olearly that there was no' a. 
sufficient reoognition of the value of eduoation in 
the agricultural, oommeroial and industrial deve
lopment of the country. The ohief eduoational 
interest of the members seemed to be the prepara
tion of olerks for their offioes. Many of them 
seemed to have come from England, Franoe, and 
other European oountries to accumulate money 
and to return home to enjoy life. The home offioes 
are beginning to 'realise that their permanent and 
realsuooess in Africa demands that the Native 
shall be eduoated for eoonomio produotion and 
citizenship, including the essentials of oharaoter." 

In its survey of educational possibilities. 
the report tries in the first plaoe to dispel many a 
misoonception that has long hampered the effortB 
for development of the African people. It protests 
against the too common tendenoy of Afrioan 
travellers to depiot Africa as "the Dark Continent" 
and give dramatio aoeounts of a wild oountry 
and a savage people. It states tliat even with the 
limited information available to the Commission, 
they found suffioient evidenoe of potential wealth 
to convinoe the most sceptioal that Africa was 
the undeveloped treasure house of tile world, rich 
equally in mineral deposits, forest and agrioultu
ral possibilities, variety of animal life and beauty 
of natural resouroes. Nut with regard to the 
prevailing misconception as regaTds the unhealthy 
oharaoter of the continent too often described 
as "the white man's grave," the report points out 
that in evaluating the healthfulness of Afrioa we 
must differentiate the' utensive plateaus which 
are suffioiently high and well drained to assure 
favourable climatio conditions even in torrid 
regions from the low-Iy ing areas of the tropioal 
zones and that even in these lower levels it is not 
only possible to control the preventable diseases 
but also to eliminate them from all the areas 
where they are now a menace. Finally the Com
mission deprecate the tendency to stamp the 
Afrioan raoes on biological grounds as disqualified 
for development by their inherent inoapaoity 
for it. They remark that an adequate study of 
tbe tribal customs and oapacities of those who are 
still in barbario and primitive stages is sure "to 
reveal the faot that the present condition of the 
masses of the African peoples is normal and oom
parable with other peoples at the same· stage of 
development." In oorroboration of this, they point 
to 'he handiorafts of, the natives, their music. 
their forms of government, their linguistio 
powers, and "their oapacity to respond to the wise 
approaohes of civilisation so thllt they may share 
in the development of the Afrioan continent. 
Evan in their brief tour the members observed 
goldsmiths, oopper and iron workers, weavers of 
ootton and wool, and ~hose skilled in poltery, 
leather, wocd and ivory, Ther. was evidenoe of 
considerable knowledge of agrioulture, and even. 
though the results 'are often crude, they are 
definite indioations of native powers." 

Having thUB shown the eden' of eduoatlona~ 
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possibilities in Afrioa and oleared . the ground 
«If misunderstandings and misoonoeived theories, 
"the report prooeeds to oonsider the adequaoy of 
present eduoational 'faoilities and their short
-4)omings. The Commission, after a oareful survey 
oame to the oonolusion that the eduoational 
~olioies of governments and missions have been 
"'oth inadequate and unreal so far as the 
"ital needs of Afrioa are oonoerned. Then 
ilduoational policies, they say, ought to be ohang. 
ed, for "oivilization exhausted by the destruo. 
tion of war and the oonfusion of an unsettled • ."orld.looks to Afrioa to help to replenish its resour. 
Cles. Whatever the signifioanoe of other inoidents 
following the Great War, it is oertain that the ory 
of 'self.determination' has emphasized the olaims 
oaf groups hitherto largely disregarded. If the ex· 
treme demands of self-determination now threaten 
the peaoe and order of the world, the only safety 
is in the reoognition of the brotherhood of huma· 
nity expressed in eduoational efforts that are both 
adequate and real. As nations are tested by bheir 
polioies towards the handioapped groups within 
their borders, so it may be said that the oontinents 
~f the world are now to be tried by their policies 
'iowards the oontinent of Afrioa." 

Without questioning the sinoerity and deve
'ilon of the missionaries, the report points out that 
the unreal charaoter of the eduoation is due to a de· 
fective conoeption of eduoation itself while some 
look upon education as merely the imparting of in. 
"formation, others regard it as merely instruotion in 
the Bible and understanding the spirit of Chri. 
stianity. In the opinion of the Commission, edu· 
oation must be such that "its influence must make 

,for improved health, effeotive industry, helpful reo 
-creation, sound oharacter, and a spirit of service. 
Under this oonception. the teaching I)f health is a 
religious duty, the cultivation of the soil is co·ope· 
:ration with God, and every other need of the indivi' 
dual and the group is a Christian responsibility." 

The experiences of the Commission whioh con· 
,firmed them in this view will strike any Indian 
reader as being exaotly those whioh they might 
have gone through, had they travelled on a tour of 
inspection through India, and one cannot but feel 

"that the want of reality in education must, in 
India also, be attributed in a large measure to this 
'Want of adaptation. When visiting sohools, the 
<:lommission followed the plan of getting from the 
pupils directly as muoh information as possible. 
'Thus to aooertain where emphasis was laid in e duo 
cation, they asked the pupils to name the' subjeots 
they were taught. English (in the British Colonies) 
"Was named first, then rapidly, arithmetio and writ. 
lng, more slowly, history, geography, singing and 
drill. It required patience ( and even that was often 
of no avail) to disoover whether hygiene, agrioul. 
ture or nature study were taught. Asked what they 
wished to be wheu sohool.days were over, the valt 
majority 'plumped for olerks', a few wanted to be 
1awyears and still fewer dootors. ,Asked for the 
~ooupation of their fathers, there "oame a perfeot 

ohorus of "farmers." "Why" the Oommission ask. 
"this oontrast' Were'their fathers not good men 
and useful to the oommunity? Could they oonti. 
nue even to live if everyone beoame clerks, lawyers 
and dooto,", and none grew food '" When asked to 
sing the song they liked best, the ohanoes were 
usually strong that the boys would sing "The 
British Grenadiers '" When pupils were partioular. 
ly asked to sing a native song, the invariable result 
was a laugh through the whole olass and even 
when the Commission deolared their love for 
native musio, the pupils hardly ever gave them a 
Bingle Afrioan ohant. "The investigation," says 
Mr. Wilkie, one of the members, "wasNdving the 
Oommission to preaoh the dootrine 'If adaptation of 
eduoation to the needs of the oommunity ". 

V. B. NAlK. 

IS INDIA OVER·POPULATED. jI 
BEFORB going into thel1statistics of the question 
it is neoessary to olear the issue flrst by asking 
what is meant by thoBe who assert that India 
i. over-populated. As a rule they mean that we 
have got more hauds than we oould manage to 
keep in a state of effioienoy. But here again the 
vagueness of the phrase 'effioienoy' keeps the whole 
disoussion in the sphere of oloudland. What is 
the standard of effioienoy or 'standard of life' that 
we ought to apply in the oase of India' If we 
apply the European standard, as defined by Prof. 
M&rshall in his famous treatise, we might almost 
uy that hardly one-fifth of the Indian population 
lives according to it and all over and above 6 orores 
or so is over.population. This would olearly be 
beyond the soope of the debaters on either side 
and would almost appear paradoxical. It is olear 
therefore that we must have in view the Indian 
'standard of life'. If we oan arrive at the mean· 
ing of the phrase,' we oan deoide the question of 
over· population with referenoe to the faots of 
agrioultural produotion and figures of inoome per 
head. Now taking only grain and oloth, the 
Indian standard works at 8 maunds per head per 
year and 10 yards of oloth at least. At the rate 
of five rupees a maund on an average and eigh' 
annas per yard of oloth this works at forty rupeea 
for grain and five rupees for oloth. Now taking 
the estimated inoome per head, even aooording to 
the liberal estimate of the Curlon.Stra,ohey sohool, 
at 40 Rs., there is a olear defioit of 5 rupees. The 
present population therefore oannot be maintained 
even aooording to the Indian standard after 
leaving out everything exoept tht two items 
of bare neoessaries. If we add the other items, 
e. g., sugar, milk, houseroom. amusements, then 
the yearly inoome is muoh more inadequate 
to keep the population in a state of effioienoy. 
We have arrived at the above figures' of grain 
and oloth by deoiding on medioal grounds 
what is neoessery to maintain the body in a state 
of health. Anything below this would mean either 
.emi·starvation or habitual low energy, and botll. 
would detraot from national effioiency" 
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It would appear then that the phrase 'Indian 
standard of life' would mean as muoh food and 
cloth and other oonventional luxuries which 
would keep the body and mind fit in an Indian 
.climate, aooording to the Indian tradional way 
of living. The fitness of the mind would mean 
Dot only mental repose but a feeling of satisfao
tion and freedom from a feeling of privation. 
Aooording to this meaning, there is a olear exoels 
of population, as it is obvious, without going into 
statistios, that the present population is not main
tained in a state of oomfort suggested by this 
·standard'. 

Against this it is objeoted tha t if there is over
population we ought not to feel the scaroity of 
labour in agriculture and manufaoture that we do 
feel by oommon oonseut. If men are not getting 
enough food and rabnent lahour ought to be obtain
ed easily by employers who are willing to give 
enough of the daily necessaries of life and a few 
luxuries to boot. But the 'problem' of domeatio 
servants shows that this clearly il not the case. 

The answer to this is given by Mr. Wattal in 
his brochure. A particular scarcity ought never 
to be relied on to prove general soaroity. If 
certain mills or certain employers do not get 
enough labourers, it may be due to the situation 
being too bad or beoause the wages offered might 
be less than what they would get in other mills 
or from other employers. Employment depends 

. on 80 many faotors that it would be wrong to draw 
any general inferenoe as to over-population from 
the fact of unemployment in oertain quarters 
unless an all-round unemployment is proved. 
Now certainly there is no all-round unemploy
ment. The mills in Bombay, Ahmedabad, Cawnpore 
are getting enouih hands. Even in agrioulture 
there is no absolute 60aroity. Those who pay 
well get enough hands. Even in the case of the 
famous 'servant problem' it is a oommon experi. 
ence that Europeans get servants more easily 
than Indians. In our opinion there is no genera.l 
soarcity of labour in India. 

Even a provinoial Boarcity ma)' be remedied 
by immigration from~other provinoes. The oase of 
Assam shows this olearily. There may be scarcity 
in Bombay, but men from C. P. would remove it. 
In fact such a soaroity il remedied gradually by 
inter-provincial migration. 

Let U8 now look at the leading statistios re
lating to the problem. In India amost 50 p. 0 of 
both sexes are married; oonsequenthy the birth 
rate here is higher than in: any European country 
exoept Russia. But the death-rate is also higher; the 
net inorease then fa smaller than in European 
countries. But the earning power of the country is 
'Very poor. The new population hal not enough to 
live on for want of manufaotures. There is over
JIOPulation in the sense that the wealth per head 
cloe. not keep up the same figuTe by a· propor
tionate increase of total wealth. The remedy 
Uerefore would lie in utilizing the added hands 
In securiDg increased retums. N ow this fa 

possible only in manufao~Te. If thiB fa ,!lot possi
ble then pressure is SUTe to be feU every decad .. 
more keenly than before, UnfortunatelY no 
attempt has been made reoently to arrive at the 
figure of inoome per head in the light of faots or
the last two deoades. This is a great desideratum-_ 

Absolutely the inorease of popUlation in India. 
is not very marked. In England the birth-rate 
per mille is 24·4 with the death-rate is 15·15. Thul 
there is a net inorease of 8·89 per mille. In Ger
many the birth-rate per mille is 32·31 while the
deathrate is 18·39. Thus the netinbreaBe i&13·92 per
mille. In India the birth· rate is 38·59, but the
death-rate is 34·02. The net ~norease there is only 
4·57. The German increase i. three times that or 
India. Over.population however is not a question 
of absolute' inorease, but of 'population oom
pared to the means of subsistence. Nowaooording
to the report on high pricel issued by Mr. Dutt,_ 
the food produotion in India does not keep paoe 
with the population. 

It might be thought that over.population 
would oease to be felt if the export of food grain&,_ 
especially wheat, is reduced to a nominal figure. The
present export of wheat is about 20 oro res. If this
is stopped it would addarupee worth or so of wheat
to one man's share. But eight or ten seera added' 
to the food-supply per head is hardly an appreoi
able palliative. We have :referred to this beoause U· 
is a very common notion that everything woulci 
be well if only the export is stopped. This is not 
the proper remedy as it would deprive us of the-
20 crores worth of foreign goods whioh we get in. 
exchange, and the loss of thelI! would also mean.· 
a deterioration in effioienoy nnless they are pure· 
luxuries. 

In another:artiole we will deal with the oom
plioated question of agrioultural and manufaotur
ing produotion to see what light it throws on the 
pro blem of population. 

V. N. GOl)BOLE. 

IMPROVEMENT 'Us. REHABILITATION 
OF RAILWAYS, 

WHEN the India.n Railway Committee of 1920.21 
wrote its report, the position as it appeared to
the Committee was that the railways .were still 
direotly remunerative. Not a doubt seems to have
orossed its mind that the era of railway deficits 
was so near at hand, for in paragraphs 50 and 63 
the report Bay s :-

A Government; &1 a Government alway. baa before it 
many objeot, for whioh it: would gladly Ipend mODey were 
the money available. Noone will question l.hat the eS:" 
penditure of large 8uma OD, for iustano., aanitation and 
education would be greatly to the benefit of the people of 
India. Neither of these servioe. are, howel"er, direotly 
remunerative. Their oost oan on11 be met by taxation ... 
The queatioD for tbe Government is whether, Ispeoially 
having regard to the attUude of the taxpayer, the objeat: 
il BO essential and 80 urgent; a. to jaltif,. 'he impolitioD 
of new taxation. The railway. Ire lnan entirel,. differeDt 
position. It la DO question of DeW' ,amtioD. It il merelT 
a qU,8S&iOD of allowiDg the railway undertaking lo finaDo" 
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itil OWJa requirement. out of It I own reaouroe9 and at it • 
...... time. Tbere bai b •• 1i no n •• d for many' yoa .. pal' 
to oall npon tbe ,upayor to oom. to Ita .... 1.1.,/0.. 01>. 
the oontral'7, ,ear af'af 7ea~ the railway revenuea han 
b.en applied fur hi. r.lief. Sino. the boginninl· of tbo 
present aent.ury the Finanoe Member hal always budgeted 
for a oonsiderable oontribution from the railway net 
revenuel towards the general e:l:peDlea of govertuiient. 
Of r ... nt :roar. tbat oontribution b",i bo.n quite 
larg.. In biB budgel ope.ob of Marcb IBII Ihe Finsno. 
:Member oomplained Ibat for tb. ourrent year ( 1910·21) 
the oontributioll would be only RI. 4- afOre&, whiob he Bald 
would not be suffioient. . , 

A referenoe to the ou"" of net revenue glveo in the 
Administration Roport on Railway. ill iridia (for UUj.20) 
will ob_ Ib.l, tbongb in tb. earlier year. IlIelnl .... t 
on railway oapilal had to be mot p.rlly 0111 of 
tontloll, for tbe la.1 n yo ... tb. ..,rning.· of 
the capital invested in Indian RailwaYI had De,ver 
sUnk below 4 por oent. For the 1aol %0 yeara it baa 
only three times lunlt below 5 per oent., and 'Lbts 
rtmllt 'Wal attained though a lubstantial sum bad 
been oharged against reV'$DQ8 for repaymen't of 
oapital and in spite of the faot that a not" inoonlider
able part of the total mileage had beeD built .Dot On oom .. 
merGial grounda but for Itrategio purposes. 

--that the rail ways were being managed on truly 
·1iommercial or eonnomio principles was taoitly as
~iimed and taken as proven without enquiry or 
-proof other than that they had been direotly remu
~erative for some decades past; in fact the Com
mittee's reoommendation regarding complete fiscal 
autonomy for railways would have been impossible 
without this tacit assumption. OBce this unduly 
.optimistic assumption is made, it is perfectly intel
ligible that in so far as the working of the railways 
was conoerned, the Committee should have laid the 
greatest emphasis on the mechanioal defioien
lIies in equipment of the rail ways and tlie necessity 
for" putting the existing railway system into suoh 
a oondition as to be able to handle with reason
alile effioiency and despatch not the traffic of the 
future, but the traffic which at present is olamour
ing for accommodation that the railways cannot 
give." It is true that in paragraph 244 of its report 
the Committae says that even if the new money 
spent in equipping the railways with facilities for 
·dealing with the traffic actually in sight did not 
p'ay for it.elf directly, we sllOuld think it inoum
bent upon the Government to spend it, and spend it 
forthwith. But it is clear that, in the opinion 
of the Committee. the contingency referred to 
was not a probability but a mere possibility. In 
any case it is impossible to suppose, without do
ing injustioe to the Committee, that it advocated 
the mechanical rehabilitation and improvement 
proceeding at full speed in all direotions even at 
the risk of tho consequent heavy expenditure 
involVing the Government"in finanoial embarrass
ment or· leading to increased ta:xation~ 

In the earlier portion of the artiole whioh 
appeared in the issue of September 20 it was shewn 
how the unoontroll'ed rise in working expenses 
h .. d been actually eating into the re .. l profits of 
railways, until the yean 1921-22 and' 1922-23 in 
suooession brought in actual heavy defioits in 
spite of the substantial enhancement in rates and 

fares made in the latter :rear. The position t~en 
as ~t faoe~ the Inohoape· Qommittee was that the 
railway in whioh. the State is finano~all" in
terestedhad thus oolleotivel:r oom~ to astagll of un
remunerativeness involving the' State in, .serious· 
financial diffioulties. The programme o~ an all
round meohanioal rehabilitation and improve· 
ment of the existing rail ways BO al to make 
them' fit not only to carry the traffio aotually in 
sigbt asreoommended bf the Aow0t:th Committee, 
but als.o to make them fit to oarry the traffio of an 
undisclosed or unknown future already ullder eJ:~ 
out ion speIt heavy demand~ on revenue fJInds for 
a number of years to oome. Any fur~h.rgeneral 
inorease in ratea and fares was oaloulated to pro
duoe an effect detrimental to the trade of tile 
oountrf and was therefore no~ prl'otiqable. Nor 
was the oountry in a position to subsidise the 
railways. 

Mechanioal rehabilitation and improvement 
of the existing railways invol~ed heav:r expendi
ture in the present for the sakli of some unknwoii 
or undefined ultimate econoiny, While ilnmsdiat~ 
eoonomio rehabilitation cduld 'onl:r be brought 
about by ourtailing present expenditure, although 
with the sure prospect of aU even greater outlay 
later on. Thera is evidenoe iit the ri!i>i>r~ that the 
Committee knew of the "xist'enoe of the report of 
of the Indian Railway Committee of 1920;..21 and 
also of its oontents; in fact, Sir R. N. Mookerjee 
and the Hon. Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas ",eri! 
melJ1.bers oommon to both the Committees. It 
is therefore inoonoeivable that' the Indian 
Retren~hment Committee oould not have 'appre~ 
oiated the value and the foroe of the Aoworth 
Committee's reoommendation in regard to the 
importance of the meohanical rehabilitatiOn anel 
improvement of the railways bsing oarried Qut as 
early as possible. As already stated, whGn the 
Aoworth Committee mad& its report the railwaYli 
were. still prosperous and the need for th'eir 
eoonomio rehabilitation had not arisen. Thii posi
tion had oompletelY ohanged by the time the 
Il10hcape Committee met and the eoonomio 
rehabilitation of the rail ways had established' it
self as the greatest need for the present. This be. 
ing so, the question before the Committee w'as 
whether the' axe' should desoend with eq'llal fotell 
on all the railways without disoriminatiom, or 
whethor lightly OB those that were remunerative 
and com'patativel:r heavily on those that were 
bringing il1 losses to the State; in other words, the 
question was whether ultimate eBo·nomy should. 
i4 view of the straitened financial' position of the 
State, be saorifioed to immediate' economy in th& 
case of all rail ways or only in the case of the 
losing ones. The Committee hadJ Jio diffi!ult;f 
in deoiding that tile latter COUrS8 w~~·lte wisest. 
The analysis, made by the Cummi" ) in para
graph 8 of the finanoial results ofl~!ta working 
of .the ten seleoted railwa:r sY8telVshews that 
at least half of them are still) remunerative 
and half have beoome losing oonoerns. Tile separa
tion made out by the Committee ~D. this paragrapb. 
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GaDnot b. regarded as otherwise than very rough 
and tentatln. Obviously It oan be meant to be 
only suggestin or indioative of the lines along 

. whiohretrenohment must be made. It i. up to 
,he· raU way administrators in oharge of the 
different Bystems. who are there for the purpose, 
to follow up the lines, carry the prooess al far 
down as possible, separate further the losing 
from the remuneratin braneheB or sections and 
Bee what can be done to curtail expenditure 
10 as to make the Iystem remunerative with 
·due regard to the co-ordination of the require. 
ments of the different parts of that system. 
It i8 up to the Rail way Board which is the 
central administrative body in charge of all 
the systems to follow the same lines with regard 
to the different systems as the looal admini
strators are expeoted to do with regard to the 
different parts of their own respeotin systems. 
The first step towards eoonomio rehabilitation 
is to see that the ratio of gross revenue expen· 
diture to gross eamings does not inorease 
further, that is, that no fudber expenditure 
should be inourred whloh is not caloulated to 
inorease the net eamiDgs suffioiently tr. oover 
the additional interest involved or neoessary to 
maintain existing traffio; the second step is to 
see that the existing ratio is gradllllolly lowered 
until it comes down to, the point of yielding a 
presoribed minimum retura on the oapital iavested, 
that is, that the scale of expenditure should, con· 
listently of course with safe and reasonably 
efficient working, be reduoed so as to make the 
ramuneraUve lines more and more remunerative 
and the losing ones less and less unremunerative 
until they are converted into remunerative lines. 

Working expenses consist of two main 
items: (1) ordiaary expenditure and (2) .. pta· 
gramme" expenditure. OrdiaaryeJ:penditure in· 
oiudes salaries, coal and other oonsumable stores, 
day·to-day repairs and maintenance- and is to a 
large extent subjeot to fluotuation from year to 
year in sympathy with the volume of traffio 
moved. A railway being designed and built to 
meet a certain speeified volume of traffic there 
must be a certain minimun of ordinary expendi. 
ture below whioh it oannot be ourtailed since, what. 
ever the amount of traffio, railways have to be 
maintained as going oonoerns, in view of the 
immob~ization of a large portion of the capital 
sunk in them; they have to be kept in a state 
of repair; a tolerably effioient and regalar train 
service and staff must be maintained. The pro
DeSS of retrenohment oan, therefore. be applied 
only to the differenoe, if any, betweea this 
minimum and the existing ordinary expenditure. 
It .is on the basis of this differenoe that the 
attempt a~ eoonomio rehabilitation must prooeed 
in so far ab· • .t1rdinary expenditure is oonoerned and 
without ref~'{/lnoe to the remllnerative or un
rem unerati"e "haraoter of any partioular rail wsy • 

co Programme" expenditure represents speeisl 
exp enditure on "newals of bridges, ballast, rails, 

. . 
Ileepers, buildings, stationalT en~ines and maohl~ 
nery, locomotive engines, ooaohing goods and other' 
nhioles, eto., eto., with the addition of those of th.· 
.ame or an imprond or shonger type. This ex· 
penditure is not subjeot to or dependent on the varia. 
lion from year to year in proportion to the traffio· 
oarried. Portions of railway property whioh han
beoome incapable of rendering further servioe mUBt 
be renewed in spit. of thea mall ness oftraffio; oooa
sionally items of railway property are renewed 
with others of improved design alfuough the former
are still phYBioally oapable of further service, but 
this is done in the interest of eooDomio warking 
or Improved servioe and hss no relation to the 
volume of trallio. It is, however, neither unusual 
nor infrequent for itemB to be rellewed before they 
are due to be so renewed in the two oontingenoies
mentioned by U8, BO as to fit the rail waYB to oarry 
the traffio whioh may offer in 15, 20 or even 30 
years; this is probably being done in India under 
the quinquennial programme of R •. 150 orores sano
tioned by the Legislative Assembly, .. in afit of ge
nerosity," to quote the words of the H3n'ble Mr. V. 
G. Kale in his budget speeoh of Maroh 7. In times 
of finanoial diffioulty such as the present, tbe re·. 
newal of worn out items oan be postponed where it· 
is possible to render them useful for a sub3tantially
longer period byrepairs or strengthening; renewa of 
items of out-of·date types oan be postponed unoon· 
ditionally; while renewal of items preparatory to
fit the railways for improved aDd possibly eoono· 
mical movement of the traffic offering in 15,2~ or-
30 years' time oan also be postponed to a more· 
favourable date. It is in respect of these ren wal8 
that it is possible and even necessary to dis-· 
oriminate between remunerative and unremunera· 
tive railways. The Inohcapa C3mmittee has 
reoommended that suoh a disorimination should. 
be made. Wh!Pot it has urged is that eJ:penditure 
on railways whioh may be found to be unremunera
tive should be restrioted to the requirelDents of. the
immediate future. It is of oourse not obligatory 
to spend to the maximum: of remunerative rail· 
ways as oonveniently assumed by the Hon. Mr~ 
Innes in bis speoh on Maroh 13 when be attempt
ed to belittle the reoommendation of the Inch· 
cape Committee regarding the neoessity for dis
oriminating between remunerative and unremu
nerative rail way s. 

. ECONOMY. 

MISOELLANEA. 

SCALE OF SALARIES IN JAVA. 
Following uptm 1M "Bcale oj 8alarY. ifl JapfJrI," Appear
ing in. the i'8u8 of zst Nov,.bar, to' giv' bslo:o in/Of'mCJtio~ 
wh,cll 10' tru.t will be /oun~ inf.,. •• tirag, rslating to t~ .calo 0/ 
.alaritll i" Java. Th4 i,,/ormation is absol"",,, rehabl. ~ut 
IU"." War. b"", taks" from CI "Report on tA, FiBctJl Pallor. 
&:a .• &:c., 0/ N.th.,.land. Ea.t I .. di .... by IIw H.~. 8~a.!/or/h 
Smith. Dir,ctor oj Agric"lt""B ,It Papua-a pubhcah01l 0/ th, 
Commonwealth 0/ Au./ralia, No. 110,1914'16, 

. Hollanders are allowed to join the C;vil 8 ... I.e 01 Nethor-
hnd .. India, between the age. of 20 8nd25 ,.Ba .... provided theT 
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~ ... """alnatlou ID HolI ... d O. N othe.I"DtI.·lndia. Thl. 
_iD"tioD ia open to all studenta who have .. adaatod from 
" blsh •• h~1, thu. OD,urlDS that tb.T po ..... a good SODera! 
eduoallODo Tbo enmlDation 10 divided iDtO two pa.t ... _ 
UmiDa., and a Baal, and iDolado. BOoh subjecta a. tho hloto.,. 
pographT,othDolOll1.lawl aDd inotitulioD. of Ne\horlaDcIa
India. A bowl.cIs. of Ibo MaiaT aDd Jayano.o laDcues •• 1I 
~.o oompulao.,. 

He joiD. the Bervl •• at a .. Ia., of .100 a :yoar a. aD "0111-
.ial at diapo.ltien" aDd i. altaohed either to tho Central or 
ProYiDoi.l Adminiatrations. Tbe followiDS :yea. be ma, be
Game BD -A.puan' Controleor." at £225. In three more 
JlaffIt pro9idec1 there i. a vaoancy, and his IEnicel have beeD 
'"llafaoto.,. to tb. POSitiOD of Connolour £SO~ a ,.ar. Af".r 
~sht Teara' .e.9ice the minimum 881a., ID tbat positioD II 
.6400 ,,:year, whioh musl be iDor .... d to .SOO after flfteeD 
.,earl' lervic... In tW8D'7 7eara he ma, become an A .. iltant 
ResideDt, al £650, "ith sradual iD.rea ... to .900. In J8 
T'"'' he 1Da7 b.come a BesideDI. 

In Ih. Judicia,.,. or in BOch departmoDts as PubUc Wortl, 
Agrieultare and Education, where civil servoo are pOilealed 
of .pecial traimg and bowledse. hisher remuDeratloD and 
mc ... ~.edT promotloD a .. p088ibl •• 

VAOATION LU VB. 

An official i. entitled. after lix years· lervice, to eight 
mentha' vacation l&v8; and. fint clUB return fare for him .. 
•• U, hi. wife aDd ebild..... For eaoh 1 ear that he .ta,.. be
rond ~e siz: )' ears be ia entitled to one month. 110 that .fier 
ten 7eara' umoe be is entitled to 'web's month.' leave. If 
the dlicer does no' take his 18&"e at the end of ten ,ear. hm 
vacation lea"e does Dot increase, aa lwel"e month. iI 'he 

mmmum. 

The rat6 of pay which he reoeives while OD vaoatioD 
lea". varies accordillg to the amount of hilsalal'J. An o1Bcu 
reoai.iDs a IBlary of £1(;00 a'lear would receive '10 per oent. 
aD Ih. flnt .41125, 50 p.r eODt. on tha lOooDd .eU5. 30 p.r oeDt. 
CD the lie'" £500 aDd 25 P.' oeal. on all .alar7 over .41700. 
Thil would work out aa followa:-

. L ~ ~ 
OD a .. larT of .ei25 a ,.ear ( average 70 per oeDt.) 87 - 0 - 0 
OD •• ala., 01.41250 • l.ar (ave .. se 60 per c.nt.) ISO - 0 - 0 
On. nla..,. of £750 a ,ea. (a ..... ge 40 per eeDt. ) 300 - 0 - 0 
011 a .ala..,. 01 £1000. 7.a. (a .. e.ag. 36W; per cent.) 361 -10 - 0 

Vacation '8an oannot: be takeD more often tho onoe 
iD. .Ix year .. 

BIOI: LEAVB. 

If lick if a ... i. granted it ia deducted from tbe 1 ..... 
thai mi~bt otherwise be duo. Siek le.ve ia graDt.d aD the 

. _mendatioD of a Govemment Medical Officer. A free 
.eturD palEase to HollaDd i ... aDted BDd tho •• lar7 iJlthe 
.. me .. for TeeatioD leave. While the officer ia abient, he 
1. required to fcrward Qo"ernmeDt medical oanUlaatel, at 
• tated into"al.. th"t hi. health I. nol oullioi.Dtl:y reoernrad 
to nmrn. 

PUSIONS. 

Tbele are granted OD "he following oondition.. An 
CiftiOst can draw a pension when 4.5 J ear8 of age, provided he 
bao beeD tweDty uar8 iD the •• moe, exclusive of all Ieav •• 
'The penlioD il one..quarter of the highest lalary, P10Tided 
h. bas beeD drawing ume for at lea.' two year.. If 'he 
omesr .tay. more tllan twenty years in the servioe, hi. 
peDaioD inoraae. up to 30 :rean. but DOt beyond that period. 
If an officer joined tbe .enioe at 25 yearl of age and wal 
r.oei'riJ;g £600 a ,ear when he wa. 45, be oould retire and 
draw a pent-ioD of £150 a year. If he .tay. on uDtil he i.55 
alld i. then drawing £800 a year for the previous two yearl. 
be draWl a quarter of hiB salary ptu ons .. twentieth for 
e'Yery Jear over ' .... ent,. years' lenies, or a peosioD of £300 
a year. If 'hiB officer oontinued to remain in the le"ice. hill 
peuion would not; increase, A. pensioDS are Dot; increased 
after SO yearl' .",rvloe. 

No pension can exceed .£750 a ,ear under any oircum
atancel. If an officer il recelvlIlg £1,000 a ,.ear or more. hi. 

pID.ioD II .al.alat.d aD tb. hlab .... ala., ....... 01, p.OYI""" 
Ibat 881..., haa been d.awn for a. 1 ... 1 Ihre. Toa ... 

FundI from wbleh paTm ••• of tb ••• pID.loDI it mad .... 
lappUed b7 the GonameDt, I>al a d.4aolI0. of from 1 to I 
POroODt. II mid. flGJll 1.lari.1 durlDIl a IIIY.D time, .. hlah 
..arle. a.oordiDS 10 oircum.tu.... OoDtrll>.IloD. a.. all. 
mIdI b7 0111 •••• towardl widow. aDd orphaD. fund .moun .. 
IDII ordlDarilT to S pu .ODI •• hi ."traordiDarT .0Dtrll>atlo .. 
are pa,al>le OD eDt., to the '0"10 •• c. promotloD aDd CD 

m".rI_ 
IN .. ALID I'zlfSIONI. 

If aD ollloer I. S ..... DaDtIT IDjur.d. 0. hi. be.lth is eo_ 
pl.tel:y broken d .... D I>elo.e bo ha •• e"ed twenty ,. •• n ("hOD 
he II eDtitled to .... 1 ... aD o.c1iDa., pen.IoD I, b. obtalDa a 
eertifioate from the medlo,,1 aUlhoriti •• tbat h. ia nDIIUed for 
furtb.r work. Prevld.d b. ha. "aD "I I.a •• fI ... Tea .. ID the 
.em.e, h. i. oDtitl.d to draw • PODlioD •• Ioul"ted al foll __ 
botesd of re.ei .. iJllI ODe· fourth of hi. mazimum .. Ia., for tho 
preoldiJIg nro :yoa ... h. dra .... OII.nroDtieth mullipbed b7 the 
Daml>o.ofT .. ra h. baa 1>00II In th •• omoe. Thne, if aD 
ollieer ba. b.eD flfteeD :ye ... iD tb ..... i.e, ud hel ...... ... 
o.iYIDII.eSOO for tbe I... nro Tean, bill ~'D.IOD ... 00111 1>e 
500 1& 
T" ZO' 0. £9~1$·O per aDDUm. 

The Book For YOU! 
-01--

II' you want a treatisa noted for oleamass and 
oonoiseness. a treatise that within a limited spac., 
will teach you the principles of olinioal medioin .. 
bat tar than most books of double the tlize and double 
the price. then buy 

an Introduction to eUnlcal Medicine 
PART I 

BY 
DB. A. J. NORONHA, M. D. 

The book is illustrated most profusely witll 
actual photographs from Indian esperience. You 
have the very esample. the aotual typical olinioal 
picture before your very eyes. Purohase the 
book to-day and it will bring it home to you that 

we are speaking the truth I I 
To convinoe you still further we need only 

mention that the book is recommended to all the 
Civil Hospitals and Dispensaries. all over til. 
Bombay Presidenoy, Aden and the Persian Gulf 
by the Surgeon-General with the Government of 
Bombay. Besides it is spoken of in the highest 
terms by leading teaohers of Medioine in India • 
It i8 the book for thB Btudmt • 

The book for the PractitWnBr. 
Price Re. 12-8. Postage Estle. 

For Copies Apply to ,-
THE ARYABHUSBAN PRESS, POONA CITY. 

HINDU LRW. 
(3rti Edition. ) 

BY 

J. R, GBARPURE, Esq., B. A., LL. 8., (HOllO.) 
High Court Vakil, Bomba",. 

Vriee Rupees Ten, Voslage Bxtra. 
Oopies oan' be "had at ~ 

The ArJabhushan Press, Poona Cit)· 

FOR terms of Advertisement, please appl- ~ 
to the Manager. SERVANT OJ' INDIA, 
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THREE 'SO-OKS" Of 'Hl' ~OUK. 
-.' . . 

Rs ... 
1. The ·awakening· of lIsia:- by H. .. ' 

I • , -, ," I , • \ ' 

)ft. Hyndma:q. , . , 
A !;leek th!!o. ~h,eW:8 ~~cb ligl\t on ,the 
:under$t~ndillg ,ot'!;he p,oble\llsth~t am 
'oonfronting the n!!otions in the far East 
and of espeoial il11P.ortantle .te those who 
h!!ove interellts of the British Empire ,at 
heart, or who W:is.h to. follow ~b,e 'trend 
of wodd telldencnes. 2 ~. 

2. eld .ereeds' and\Vew ,l\'~~ds _by 
. C. A. F.,Rhys :P,.yi.ds D, Litt., M.,.\\. 
T,he I!outhl'r ~ries to \sbCjlw ~hat Ithe ,wolld 
is I\OW I!o new 'Yllrla, h.ot.llmoe the .Grestt 
WI,n,:llut .as oompared 1!I'Ath the WCjldd 
. eftlie old B.cripture-Crel)lds. . . 4. 1 

3. ~.I;I, .eo,m.iD,9 W,~rW-reaeb~r. ( liD 
1l\l~tjO,nB ¥d, JlnSf.II1',8 ~ .hy.J!. J!.avri. 

The book expresses In epltomls.ed .form 
the views and statements made 'by snoh 
eminent writers as Dr. Annie Buan!, 
Bi~hop C. W. Lead\leate.r !!ond ot¥rs on 
tl;l.e coming of !!oGliIIat leacher. B»auti-
ful get-up. 1 8 

B6eKS PE)R STUDENTS. 
1. T~es J;trom ;the Jndian ,D.r:ama. By 

C. A. Kinoaid. 

z. 
3, 

4. 

5. 

Contents:-L Sakuntala,2 •. Pururuvas 
and Urva~i, 3. Miilati and Midhava, ,4. 
The Toy 'Cait, 5. Rak~hasa's Signel-
Ring, 6. The Cloud Messenger. 0 12 
Exposition Elf The Doctrine Elf 
Karma. By ";Brother Atiaha". 0 
Fn~damental T.rnths en The 
J'rob.lj:m ~I Bxistence. Edited by 
};teerala,1 t>'hole. Dhole's Vedanta Selies. 1 
Moba Mndgara: or The Mallet of Delu
~ion .of SreBIllut Sankaracharya. Dhole's 
Vedanta Series. By ,Sir William Jones. 1 
The'Vancbadasl Ell Sreemnt 'Vidya
ranya Swami: or A Handbook of Hindu 
PantheiSM. do. do. By N and alai Dho.1e, 
L. M. B. Volume 1 & 2 oombined. 5 

The Theosophical Publishing House. 

10 

o 

o 

o 

AdJar. Madras. 
INDIAN .BOOK SHOP 

George Town, Madras. 

11 WOllderful Discovery. 
II 0 medical expert oould Bay that there was ever a 

guaranteed cure for diabetes in the world. Our oure for 
diabetes is a Heavsnly Blessing whioh Dever faUa to oure it; .. 
Accordingly instead of quotmg e:r.oellent references we are 
.eady to offer it gratil to all Provinoial Governm.~nts and 
the Oblefs for trial on the oondition tbat the re.ult. tbereof 
are duly published for publio Information. We undertake 
Gonditional treatment on latiafactory terms .. - It restores alia 
loat vitality and removel general debility of either 8ex. A 
~.ample for trial at Rae 3 will give ~omplete aatisfaotioa and 
emoV. biaB against advertiiaementa in general. 

. Apply .. llh 2 a •• _po.!'t_aie Jo.r furt_b~r l'!'~loul!,!,. _10.:-
. . G •. B. KBOBANA, LYALLPUR -

J,H,E t:U~KNOW,UNIV{~sny JUU~~U. 
A high ala .. Unlvuaily Jour"';l f!:r.tho promotioll.9(" 

ori.JI:nal re._sarah. , . '. . 
. Four iSBueR will be published during each 'academia year. 

eo.,do September, Deoember, Februa.ry, and Ma.y."«:.\ ,'.. .' 
lJ"dl('!,....,.W. Burridge, ¥.A., M.B .. ll.Oh. L.M.", S.A., Brut< 

N. X. Siddhanta, M. A.,-luppor1ied by a I&rong Con.ul'ati9'~ 
BO,ard rep,reaen&atiV8 of all t.he Department. ~D ~eUDiverlit7" 
. ., . Special' Features. . 

The lJournal "will aontBin Original' oontributions from 
members of ,tbe ·Luokoow Univer.icy and will alao' publish 
V.r"l'oular oontributloD. in Hincli.or Urdu of 8 .auilable 
oba,raoter. ,It l'iit oontain portrai'. aD~ illu.~r8~iOllB ,~om 
tim", ,to tiros. '~t '9111 also publish Reviews and Notices of all 
i'mportant 'BooJr,s and Reports boming out tn the eduoational 
world. ADotber important featun of tbe..TourDal will be tbe 
publioat\QD ,of,bl1,e latest news about .Universit, attain anel 
o.~~e.r 'nter~~ting infQrmatioD8 about eduaational ~at~er •• 

'1lnllnalSnbscrlptlo~, . . 
. . . . TowD. Mofu.an. Fore.igD. 

Por Students 01 the University, .R" Z O· Z 8 ~ . .. . . . I lOs. 
i'1or 1I110.thoQl ". '.... RlI. ~ O· ".8 I . 

:M;~tI<\l' for J!oblioltioD .should lla Sel" tp Ill. Enl~OI!. 
All bilsinesl communications relating to ,Jub.criptiona and 
advertisements • h ould de lent to the 13usinesB M.anager. 

The J oumal is an eXDellent ~~dhn~ lor advertisement ... 
For advenissmellt rates and other partiDDlar. appl, to-

LUOXNOW tJNIVlIBSITT,! 
LutclOlow. 

1;.OOIOlOW: UPPER INDI,\ 
Aminabad Park. 

M. B. REHMAN, 
BU8i'MBB Manager, 

Laclmo .. IJnit.ralty Jour.iII. 
PUBLlS.¥1NG HousE, Ltd. 41,.. 

LONDON: P.B. KING & ~OIrs, Orch~rd House,8 &: 4 ,Grea$. 
Smitb Str&&t, ·Weatministert Lond.,9. W. 

REaDY FeR SALE. 
• "":"'C\~-

Indian states Act, 1922. 
( Protection of Prb:l(~es Against lJisl!offection Act» 

Demi 8 vo., pp. 450, Paper cOVer 
'This pamphlet is published under the autho

rity of the Daxini Sans than Hitvardhak Sabha. It 
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